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Com mi coo OCC llaoo purchase for park oeve opmemilt j

The residents in adiacent neighbor- -

u u
By JESSICA LANNING
Staff Writer

The Chapel Hill Town Council has
approved the purchase of a 36-ac- re

tract of land that will be added to
existing land and developed into a
park.

The town council authorized the
purchase of the land for $20,000 at
its meeting Oct. 24. Funds from the
1986 Open Space Bond will be used
to make the purchase. -

The property borders Little Creek
and lies next to the Briarcliff and
Oaks subdivisons. It will be added

the land was set at $35,842 for Orange
County tax purposes, but the heirs
are asking the town for only $20,000.

Kathy Harris, chairman of the
Greenways Commission, said she
supported the purchase. "It's a
bargain price," she said.

The Parks and Recreation Com-
mission, the Greenways Commission
and the Chapel Hill Parks and
Recreation Department will work
together to plan the best use of the
land, Harris said.

The area would have facilities for
passive recreation activities such as

exploring, walking and sitting, as
opposed to active recreation facilities
such as ball fields, she said. It would
be a place for families and children
to walk and observe nature, she said.

The park will be constructed as
soon as possible, Harris said. The
organizations involved have to meet,
talk and have the land surveyed to
determine what kinds of construction
would be appropriate.

The area also could be used to add
another link to the greenways system
by establishing unpaved paths
through the property, Harris said.

to a 16-ac- re town-own- ed tract of land
adjacent to it to form a 52-ac- re park.

The property is now owned by the
heirs of E.N. Richards. Richards was
a major figure in the development of
Chapel Hill and helped develop
University Mall.

Richards had wanted to donate the
property to the town, but he died
before any agreement could be
reached.

The ors of the estate did
not feel the heirs had the authority
to donate the property. The value of

A greenway is a linear path con-
necting neighborhoods, towns and
parks that allows people to walk from
one part of the town to another.

Benches, picnic tables and raised
wooden walkways are other possibil-
ities for the park, she said.

The combination of the two tracts
would make this area as large as
Cedar Falls Park, located in the
northeast part of Chapel Hill.

"It would be a big enough park
so that someone could get far enough
away from the sound of traffic they
could have a restful time," she said.

hoods could not be happier to have
the land turned into a paik, Harri
said.

Assistant Town Manager Ronald
Secrist said he hopes the town will
close on the property within 30 days?

Creation of the park could take two-t-

five years, depending on how
detailed the development was, hp.
said. j

This area will preserve a wetland
area for wildlife and will preserve
hardwood trees, Secrist said. "It will
enhance the environment," he said. .

Blind Dates to bring original 'muscular pop' to the
Stewart also played with Fetchin'

Bones but stopped to finish school,
Craver said.

"The differences are really good
because that's what makes us what
we are," Craver said. "You can expect
to hear anything when we play, and
it's all original."

The Dates will be taking time off
in December and January to write
more songs and produce a stage
show, Craver said. "We want some

By ASHLEY CAMPBELL
Staff Writer

The Blind Dates, a female trio from
Charlotte, will be playing tonight at
Magdalena's La Terraza.

The Dates, who have been playing
together in North and South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Florida for about
two years, have released a self-produc-ed

tape and had a song
featured on a N.C. compilation tape.

"We shy away from categoriza-
tion," said Penny Craver, the band's
drummer."If we have to describe our
music, we like to say that it's smart,
muscular pop and roll. Pop doesn't
mean the Bangles, but many of our
songs are danceable."

All it takes is one listen of their
tape to agree with Craver, the Dates

Campus Calendar

Carrington says business expertise
qualifies him for secretary of state

seminar. "It's like pulling teeth to get
a copy of that tape now," Craver said.

The Veldt and Satellite Boyfriend
are among the other groups featured
on the tape.

The band members' music back-
grounds and tastes are very different
from each other, Craver said. She said
Campbell grew up with folk music,
Stewart with country and she with
the Beatles, the Rolling Stones and
rhythm and blues.

The DTH Campus Calendar is a daily
listing of University-relate- d activities
sponsored by academic departments,
student services and student organizations
officially recognized by the Division of
Student Affairs. To appear in Campus
Calendar, announcements must be submit-

ted on the Campus Calendar form by
NOON one business day before the
announcement is to run. Saturday and 3:30 p.m.
Sunday events are printed in Friday's
calendar and must be submitted on the
Wednesday before the announcement is

to run. Forms and a drop box are located
outside the DTH office, 104 Union. Items
of Interest lists ongoing events from the
same campus organizations and follows the
same deadline schedule as Campus
Calendar. Please use the same form.

Wednesday

Noon Women's Studies 4 p.m.
Lunchtime Collo-
quium will sponsor
Dr. Lois Helmbold, to
speak on "Making
Choices, Making Do:
Survival Strategies of
Black and White Work-
ing Class Women Dur-

ing the Great Depres-
sion," in Toy Lounge,
Dey Hall.
Institute of Latin 4:30 p.m.
American Studies
will sponsor Kirt Sim-

mons, of the UNC

WHEN IN SOUTHERN

song tape Lucky Shot was something
of a fluke, she said. The group won
a band contest in Charlotte, and the
prize was eight hours of recording
time at Reflections Studios.

The group has since sold over 800
copies of the 10-so- ng tape, impressive
sales for a self-produc- ed tape, she
said. Both School Kids Records and
Record Bar in Chapel Hill have
copies of the tape.

One of the songs from the tape was
included on a N.C. compilation tape
for the New Music Seminar in New
York City this summer. Only a few
thousand copies were made of the
tape, which was produced by four
Raleigh studios, and almost all of
those copies were given away at the

themselves. Rufus Edmisten doesn't
know a fingerprint from a noseprint.
I do."

Carrington said government offi-

cials should come from all walks of
life, not just legcl ones. Edmisten is
one of an overwhelming number of
government offic. als who are lawyers,
he said. A different background
would make the government more
representative anc' more receptive to
the needs of its citzens.

"Government must be a cross-secti- on

of the population as a whole.
A mixture of cultures, classes, races
and vocations," he said. "When
government becomes one-sid-ed it
loses sight of the fact that it is the
servant of the people."

In answering questions from the 35
members of the audience, Carrington
did not outline any specific proposals
that he would enact upon assuming
office.-- - ,, , - -v ,

music, with its bright, strong guitar
work, striking lyrics and innovative
harmonies, doesn't fit a mold.

"We are proud of our music and
our lyrics," Craver continued. "It was
a must that we have the lyrics in the
cover of our tape, even though it
meant extra money. They are very
important, especially to Gina Stewart
and Deanna Campbell, bassist and
guitarist respectively, who write all of
our songs."

The group is signed with OVO
Productions, whose manager, Mark
Williams, is also manager of Reflec-
tions Studios, home of REM. They
are hoping to sign with a record
company soon.

The production of their first 10--

I'm trying to do," he said.
Rufus Edmisten lacks the neces-

sary qualifications for the job, Car-
rington said. Edmisten has served as
the state attorney general and was a
lobbyist in the General Assembly.

"The office of secretary of state
requires a business background, not
a law background," Carrington said.
"His specialty should be manage-
ment, and I have a background in
management."

Carrington also said his motives
were purer than Edmisten's.
Edmisten is running because he needs
a steppingstone to become governor,
Carrington said, adding that he had
no such ambitions.

"Rufus is still seeking any office,"
he said. "I ran for that office to build
a base for myself where I could
transfer my knowledge of the business
world to those people that have an
interest in going into business for

5 p.m. AIESEC will meet in
the Union.

5:30 p.m. Newman Center will

sponsor student night
with the special pro-

gram, "Personality test
what's your type?"

Dinner will also be
served.

6 p.m. Wesley Foundation
will meet for a meal
and fellowship.
UNC Speech Club
will sponsor a lecture
by University Career
Planning and Place-

ment Services for
speech majors.

7 p.m. Carolina Indian
Circle will meet in the
Campus Y lounge.
Annual dues of $2 will

be collected. Everyone
is invited.

8 p.m. Union Cabaret will

have the Cellar Door
and friends in the
Cabaret's first poetry
recital.
Student Govern-
ment will have the
final debate between
UNC Dukakis suppor-
ters and N.C. State
Bush supporters in
Gerrard Hall, with
media coverage.

9:30 p.m. Carolina Men's

School of Dentistry, in
its Brown Bag Lunch
Series. Simmons will

speak about "Opera-
tion Smile, Manizales,
Colombia, Summer
1988," with slides, in
210 Union.
Carolina Econom-
ics Association will

have an informal ques-
tion and answer ses-

sion concerning gradu-
ate school.
Association of Bus-
iness Students will

hold a question and
answer session with
Dean Rizzo in 02 Car-

roll. Refreshments
provided.
Industrial Rela-
tions Asociation
will meet in 226 Union.
Guest speaker Steve
Nagle from IBM will

talk on human
resources.
Campus Y
Resource Center
Committee will meet
in the Campus Y
lobby.
UNC Ski Team will

practice in Kenan
Memorial Stadium.
Newcomers are
welcome.

Trian gle
thing really different," she said. -

Craver said the group has not
broken into the Triangle yet, but is
beginning to target the area. The band
enjoys playing for college towns and
has found audiences to be receptive,,
she said. 2

The Blind Dates will be playing a
Magdalena's La Terraza, 508 W?

Franklin St., at 10p.m. Tuesday. For
more information call 967-327- 7. !

Lacrosse Club will

practice on the
astroturf.

11 p.m. WXYC, FM 89.3, will
play the new album J

from Waxing Poetics,
"Manakin Moon," in it$
entirety with no t

interruptions. '

Items of Interest

Industrial Relations majors
may sign up for preregistration
counseling in 230 Hamilton. Stu-

dents who need more extensive
.
counseling should sign up in Arts
and Sciences, third floor Steele
Building. -

English majors may sign up for
preregistration appointments on the
bulletin board opposite 212
Greenlaw.

Black Law Students Asso-
ciation will have Minority Law
Day, in conjunction, with UNC
School of Law, Nov. 4, from 8:30

' a.m. until 5 p.m.
Senior Week begins Nov. 7 and

ends Nov. 11.

Women's Lacrosse announ-
ces that the Carolina Women's
Lacrosse Tournament has been
canceled, and there will be no
practice this week.
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CALIFORNIA VISIT INIVERQAL
' AN MCA COMPANY

Yea cee them on the street You watch them on
You might even vote for one this fall.
You think they're people just like you.

You're wrong. Dead wrong.

4

RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
4700 Guardian Drive, Morrisville, North Carolina 27560 (919) 941-62- 00

TRY A WINNING TEAM
Marriott is the leading hotel chain in the country. Our benefit package includes

Medical, Dental, Insurances, we also offer tuition reimbursement.
We take pride in our employees!

Positions Available: Gift Shop
2:30 pm-10:- 30 pm weekdays, 8:00 am-2:0-0 pm weekends,

or 2:00 pm-8:0- 0 pm weekends
Restaurant Servers

Breakfast 6:00 am-10:- 00 am, Lunch 11:00 am-2:0-0 pm,
4 pm-Closi- ng

Front Desk Clerk
AM & PM Shifts

Bell Staff
7:00 am-3:3- 0 pm, 4:00 pm-ll:3- 0 pm

Weekend availability for most positions. Please apply in person
MWTh 9 am--5 pm, Tuesday 10 am-- 8 pm or call for an

appointment 941-620- 0. 1-- 40 and Miami Blvd
EEOmfhv

By DAVID BALL
Staff Writer

State government employees
should represent more vocations than
just lawyers, so John Carrington's
PSperience as a businessman qualifies
ftm for the office of secretary of state,
tje Republican candidate said at a
.College Republicans meeting Tues-$a- y

night.
X Government should be open to
everyone who seeks an office, Car-
rington said. Even though he has not
served in state government and is
relatively unknown, the electorate
should not vote against him, he said,
v Carrington built a small business
into a major business through hard
work, he said.

"I'm not a genius," he said. "The
Lord didn't look down upon me and
say, John Carrington, you're it.
There's only one way I know how
to do things, and that's to work
harder, more dedication, and disci-

pline and that's exactly what I did."
Carrington's experience; as a bus-

inessman selling law enforcement
products gives him a way to break
into politics without the stigma of
inexperience, he said.

"It permits me, if I want to, to take
my resource, which happens to be
financial, use it to open the door to
get in the door and then do the job

It's OnTime
Orlt'sOnUs.
Comprehensive
copv sen ice.

Fast
turnaround
Seen days

i a week
Guaranteed
deadlines
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105 N. Columbia Si.
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Lacy Thornblirg a solid record of
leadership, integrity and service.
O leading the fight against unfair
increases in utility rates.
O defending our death penalty law in
the North Carolina Supreme Court.
O seizing the illegal profits of drug
traffickers.
O teaching our children how to say no
to drugs through the DARE drug
education program in our shcools.
O protecting our children by supporting
our tough anti'pornography law.

O protecting our elderly citizens with a
strong law against patient abuse and
neglect. ii;wih; www ii- - m m m

Doing what's right for North Carolina
Re-ele- ct Lacy Thornburg on November 8

paid for by the Thornburg Campaign Committee
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